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Abstract
The acute compartment syndrome of the forearm is
rare and may therefore be easily missed. Although
many clinicians will not see such a patient during their
entire career, profound knowledge of the symptoms is
required to recognize the syndrome in time. Besides
immediate identification of the compartment syn-
drome early surgical treatment is mandatory to avoid
its devastating consequences. Then the functional
results can be good, but if the correct diagnosis is
missed a Volkmann’s ischemic contracture will
invariably develop. This paper aims to attend the
reader to this diagnostic pitfall. Two patients with a
compartment syndrome of the forearm are described
to illustrate both ends of this diagnostic challenge.
Pathophysiological, anatomical and clinical aspects,
classification and therapeutic modalities are reviewed.
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Introduction
The clinical appearance of the ‘‘Volkmann’s ischemic
contracture’’ has originally been described by Richard
von Volkmann in 1881 [1]. Although the term ‘‘Volk-
mann’s contracture’’ is sometimes incorrectly used for
posttraumatic contractures in the lower leg [2, 3], the
classical location is the ventral compartment of the
forearm [1]. It is the result of an acute compartment
syndrome after severe soft tissue trauma including
vascular injury, which is frequently, but not necessarily
accompanied by a fracture. A compartment syndrome
of the forearm is rare [4], and may therefore be missed
in the acute phase, despite its specific clinical symp-
toms. If so, a Volkmann’s contracture of the forearm
develops. This leads to a life-long disability for the
patient, huge economical consequences for the com-
munity and medico-legal affairs for the doctor.
Patient A
A 17-year-old motorcyclist collapsed into a truck and
nearly drowned. Due to severe respiratory failure he
was intubated and ventilated at the accident scene.
After in-hospital screening bilateral lung injury and a
complicated (Gustilo grade 2) multifragmental radius
shaft fracture in his dominant right arm was diagnosed.
All wounds were surgically closed and the fracture of
the right forearm was stabilised with a non-circular
cast. After 5 days of mechanical ventilation at the ICU,
osteosynthesis of the forearm fracture was performed
with an intramedullary Prevot-nail. A non-circular
plaster cast was applied. Few hours after detubation
the patient was extremely anxious and suffered from
severe pain. His anxiety was attributed to the ICU
period and treated with diazepam. The bandage cov-
ering the cast was cut and the cast was opened to allow
soft tissues to swell and intravenous morphine and
diclofenac were administered the entire evening and
night. Despite large amounts of analgetics, the pain
only slightly disappeared. Neurologic examination of
the hand was not performed at this time. After 3 days,
the sensory loss was diagnosed. When the first signs of
a flexion contracture appeared, a Volkmann’s con-
tracture due to a missed compartment syndrome was
suspected. Within a few weeks the patient developed a
classical claw hand. An electromyogram (EMG)
showed almost complete loss of motor and sensory
function of all three forearm nerves. Fracture and
wounds healed uncomplicated. After 2 months a flexor
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pronator slide operation and a release of the median
nerve were performed. The flexion contracture re-
lapsed despite intensive physiotherapy and nerve
function of his dominant right forearm remained ab-
sent. The patient had to stop his education as an
electro-mechanic and he was declared disabled for
work at the age of 19 years.
Patient B
An 18-year-old female motorcyclist was hit by a car.
After stabilisation in the emergency room an extra-
articular unstable fracture of the right distal radius with
luxation of the distal radio-ulnar joint and a bilateral
mandibular fracture were diagnosed. The sensibility and
arterial pulsations in the right hand were normal. There
was significant contusion of the lower forearm. Open
reduction and plate osteosynthesis of the radius (by a
volar approach) and mandibular fractures were per-
formed. Postoperatively a bandage smoothly pressuring
the wound was applied. The pain in her forearm could
adequately be treated by intravenous morphine. How-
ever, a few hours later the pain increased. The bandage
was removed and the arm elevated. Physical examina-
tion was repeated 2 hours later, now the volar side of her
forearm was very tense and median nerve function had
disappeared. Passive stretch of the fingers increased
pain. Based on these clinical findings a ‘‘compartment
syndrome of the forearm’’ was diagnosed and immediate
surgical exploration followed. Some hematoma was
evacuated and a complete fasciotomy of the superficial
and deep flexor compartments was performed. Espe-
cially the deep compartment appeared ischemic, but
tissue reperfusion commenced immediately after fasci-
otomy. Tension free coverage of the median nerve and
flexor tendons at the wrist could be achieved after a
dorsal contra-incision. After operation she was free from
pain and sensibility had fully recovered. Wounds and
fractures healed uncomplicated. Wrist and hand func-
tion recovered completely. She was able to continue
playing the piano on a semi-professional base.
Both cases show the typical presentation of a com-
partment syndrome of the forearm. If the doctor is not
familiar with the symptoms, he erroneously treats pain
with medication. Although pain is the main symptom,
patients may have difficulties demonstrating this (e.g.
due to decreased level of consciousness in case of brain
injury or sedation). Also the use of postoperative
regional anesthesia may mask the pain caused by a
developing compartment syndrome [5]. Careful and
repeated assessment for signs of a developing compart-
ment syndrome in a limb is essential. The compartment
syndrome of the forearm is rare [4], but it should be
known and recognised early in order to give the patient
the only right therapy, an adequate surgical decom-
pression.
Pathophysiology
Volume expansion within a tissue compartment (e.g.
due to hematoma or edema) is limited by the elasticity of
surrounding structures. Rigid fascia allows only mini-
mum volume expansion. Above a certain critical value,
pressure instead of volume will increase. Tissue pressure
normally varies between 0 and 8 mmHg and capillary
perfusion pressure between 30 and 40 mmHg. If tissue
pressure reaches or exceeds the capillary perfusion
pressure, microcirculation ceases and ischemia develops
[6–8]. This state is known as a compartment syndrome.
After acute surgical decompression damaged tissue will
principally recover. However, after 6 hours of ischemia,
substantial muscle necrosis develops [8]. Well differen-
tiated myocytes are replaced by (myo-)fibroblasts,
which tend to contract. In the forearm this results in the
typical ‘‘claw hand’’ [1, 3, 9]. Peripheral nerves require
less oxygen for their cell metabolism. Therefore, the
consequences of nerve ischemia are longer reversible
[8]. Nerve ischemia causes extreme pain. Sensibility
decreases prior to motor function.
Anatomical Aspects of the Forearm
The forearm consists of a ventral and a dorsal part,
divided by the interosseous membrane. The ventral
part consists of a deep and a superficial flexor muscle
compartment, the dorsal compartment contains the
extensor muscles (Figure 1). All compartments are
enveloped by rigid fascias. For three reasons the deep
ventral compartment is most prone to a compartment
syndrome. First, both forearm arteries run through the
deep ventral compartment, making it more prone to
high pressure bleedings. In case of a fracture, the
hematoma will primarily develop here. Finally the
deep ventral compartment has the smallest diameter
and is therefore most susceptible to an increase of
tissue pressure (Laplace’s law). Since the median nerve
resides between the deep flexor muscles, its loss of
function is an early sign of a compartment syndrome.
Clinical Signs and Diagnostic Tools
Compartment Syndrome
Accurate history taking and physical examination are
the diagnostic keystones. The earliest sign of a com-
partment syndrome is extreme pain in the forearm [10].
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The muscle compartments of the forearm may feel
tense. The hand may be warm and capillary refill can
even be enhanced. Subsequently, the sensory function
of the median nerve disappears and pain exceeds.
Passive stretching of the fingers and wrist worsens pain,
since it raises intra-compartmental pressure. Elevation
of the arm decreases tissue perfusion and aggravates
pain as well [3, 8, 11]. Pain progresses in time and
hypoesthesia can extend to the entire hand. In the
beginning the radial artery remains palpable. It only
disappears in the final phase, when intracompartmental
tissue pressure exceeds the arterial blood pressure.
Therefore, an absent radial pulse is an absolute alarm
sign [3]. Only in this final phase the hand is cold and
capillary refill slow.
In situations where history taking and physical
examination are unreliable, other diagnostic tools may
be useful. For this purpose, pressure measurement de-
vices are commercially available. Many different sys-
tems are used to measure intracompartmental pressure.
The fluid-filled and the transducer-tipped catheter sys-
tems both have been shown to be useful in measuring
intracompartmental pressure [6, 12, 13]. Studies to the
accuracy of various fluid-filled catheter systems revealed
that side-port needles are more accurate than straight
needles [14]. A high tissue pressure proves the presence
of a compartment syndrome, but values can be falsely
low (e.g. needle not placed within the affected com-
partment or a tissue plug inside the needle). Although
debate exists on the intracompartmental pressure that
mandates fasciotomy, it must be seriously considered if
pressures exceed 30 mmHg [6, 7, 12]. Another useful
parameter is the difference between intracompartmen-
tal and diastolic blood pressure. When this difference is
< 30 mmHg, fasciotomy is indicated [12, 15]. Measure-
ment of serum lactate dehydrogenase and creatinin ki-
nase may be helpful, but in the early phase of a
compartment syndrome they are not increased [16]. A
new and promising non-invasive technique is near
infrared spectroscopy (NIRS). Tissue oxygenation in-
stead of pressure is measured directly by transmitting
light in the near infrared spectrum through the affected
compartment. Since these wavelengths react differently
with hemoglobin and oxyhemoglobin, the percentage
tissue saturation can be calculated. Although this tech-
nique is promising, its reliability is still under investiga-
tion [17–20]. Finally, MR imaging with intravenous
contrast can be helpful to estimate tissue perfusion in
clinically ambiguous cases [20, 21], but is not available in
each hospital in the acute setting.
Volkmann’s Ischemic Contracture
Also this diagnosis is mainly a clinical one.
Depending on the severity and type of tissues in-
volved in the compartment syndrome, patients pres-
ent with various gradations of contracture. Tsuge
classified the Volkmann’s ischemic contracture of the
forearm into three types [22]: mild, moderate and
severe (Table 1). The mild type is usually caused by
soft tissue injury alone, while the moderate and se-
Figure 1. Cross section through the upper one-third of the forearm. Figure 2. A classic example of a ‘‘claw hand’’. The MCP-joints are in
neutral position, the PIP and DIP-joints are in flexion. The intrinsic
hand muscles show signs of atrophy.
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vere contractures most often result from a fracture
[9, 22]. The classical and most severe presentation of
a Volkmann’s contracture is the ‘‘claw hand’’ [1, 9].
It is characterised by interphalangeal flexion, meta-
carpophalangeal extension and wasting of intrinsic
hand muscles (Figure 2). The role of MR imaging is
unclear, but an EMG can be a valuable guide for the
type of surgical treatment.
Treatment
Compartment Syndrome
In a patient with a suspected compartment syndrome,
bandages should be removed immediately. Elevation
of the arm should be avoided. It decreases perfusion
pressure even more in contrast to tissue swelling
from a simple edema or hematoma, where elevation
relieves complaints [3, 8, 11]. Soon after the onset of
symptoms an adequate fasciotomy using a curvilinear
incision over the ventral aspect of the forearm and
wrist should be performed (Figure 3). The fascias of
both the superficial and deep compartment, including
individual fascias of affected flexor-muscles and
carpal tunnel, should be opened [3, 23]. Pressure in
the dorsal compartment may decrease due to a volar
fasciotomy, but in case of doubt this compartment
should be opened as well [23, 24]. Hereafter the
microcirculation recovers immediately. Although
tendons and nerves need to be protected from dry-
ing, primary wound closure is not indicated. A plas-
ter cast should be applied to prevent contracture
development.
Volkmann’s Ischemic Contracture
Treatment options for an established contracture are
limited and depend on its severity. The main treatment
goals include pain reduction and improvement of mo-
tor and sensory function of wrist and hand.
Conservative Therapy
Nonoperative treatment mainly consists of prolonged
physiotherapy, which aims to improve joint motion and
muscle force [9, 11, 22]. Mild contractures can be
treated by physiotherapy alone, but in moderate and
severe types it is only supplementary to surgery.
Surgical Treatment
Various operative procedures have been described in
the literature. They are complementary, rather than
competitive. Therefore the surgeon’s choice must de-
pend on the specific problem of an individual patient.
Surgical treatment is indicated in intermediate and
severe contractures and in mild types not responding to
conservative therapy.
Neurolysis aims to decompress damaged nerves. If
performed within weeks after the onset of the symp-
toms, further loss of nerve function can be prevented
[25–27]. Neurolysis is only rational if some nerve
function is still present.
In a flexor pronator slide operation the contracted
muscles are released from their proximal origin while
the surgeon stretches fingers and hand [22, 28, 29].
Postoperatively the arm must be immobilised for
6 weeks in maximum extension. Often neurolysis is
performed simultaneously [22, 27].
Table 1. Types of Volkmann’s Ischemic contracture.
Type Affected muscles Neurological Finger position
Mild m. flexor digitorum profundus None or minimal loss of sensibility Contracture of 2 or 3 fingers
Moderate m. flexor digitorum profundus, m. flexor pollicis longus
and parts of the superficial flexor muscles
Loss of sensibility of (parts of) the hand.
The median nerve is affected predominantly
All fingers, the thumb and
often the wrist are affected
Severe All flexor muscles and parts of the extensor muscles Serious loss of sensibility an motor function Claw hand
Figure 3. The position of the curvilinear ventral and dorsal incision
in a forearm fasciotomy.
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In a tendon-lengthening procedure, the tendon is
cut distally at the wrist in a ‘Z’-shape. Subsequently,
fingers and hand are placed in the correct position
and the overlapping tendon parts are surgically re-
attached. In mild contractures this procedure is often
sufficient to obtain a neutral position of hand and
fingers [26, 27].
Tendon-transfers can be performed in cases where
passive motion of wrist and fingers has been restored
but active function remains insufficient. If the extensor
compartment has not been affected by the compart-
ment syndrome, tendons of these muscles are cut dis-
tally, transferred and re-attached to the non-
functioning flexor tendons. This technique can only
restore some flexion [30].
Innervated musculocutaneous flap transfers are a
new technique for this indication. They must be con-
sidered experimental at this moment. Successful
innervated free musculocutaneous flap transfers using
a latissimus dorsi muscle flap have incidentally been
described to restore finger flexion in patients with a
severe Volkmann’s contracture [31, 32].
In summary, the Volkmann ischemic contracture is
a very disabilitating but preventable sequel of the
compartment syndrome of the forearm. This syndrome
is rare and may be diagnosed as easy as it is missed.
Despite recent technical advances, clinical symptoms
remain the cornerstones for a correct and fast diag-
nosis. Careful history taking, combined with accurate
and repeated physical examination are essential. Every
patient with severe pain after a traumatic or iatrogenic
soft tissue injury, loss of sensibility and/or muscle
function in forearm or hand, needs an emergency fas-
ciotomy [3, 8, 10, 24]. A delay in diagnosis and treat-
ment will result in a Volkmann’s ischemic contracture.
Despite long and intensive physiotherapy and various
restorative surgical techniques, the prognosis of a
Volkmann’s contracture remains poor.
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